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Decision No. 

!II. the !f.at'ter of the Application ot ) 
MOTOR TR~IT COMPANY, ) 

a corporation, tor an order authoriz- ) 
inS it to issue evidences or indebt- ) Application No. 20532 
edness. .. ) 

Frank Karr and C. W. Cornell, tor applicant. 

BY, TID: COlIJij.ITSSION: --
OPINION 

, 
Motor Tra....nsit Company a.sks pormission to issue evide::lces 

or indebtedness in the amount or $136,999.64 to acquire motor stage 

equipment. 

The com~y proposes to purchase 15 standard Y~ck ~odel 

E.C. 125 R.P. interurban type bus chassis, equipped with specially 

designed bodies or the coach type, having a maximum capacity or 29 

passengers, as well as six permanent aisle seats, giving :I~ max:iJ:l.u:ra. 

capacity or 35 passensers. The total purchase l'~iee or -elle equip-

ment is =eported a-: $152,545.50 less a special discount of ~Z23·.S~, 

leaving a net :price ot :;::152 7 221.64. ,Ot the net price, :~15,222.00. 

is to be :paid in c~sh upon delivery ot the vehiCles, and the balance, 

:~136,999.64 is payable in 60 monthly installments, 59 being in the' 

su=, ot :;;2,283.00 each and one in the sum or :&2,302.04.' The in

stallment payments begin on~ month attar the date or the dolivery and 

acceptance ot the equipment. The compSJlY must pay interest at the 

rate ot 6% per ru:mum, pa::ra'ble monthly on the entire unpa.1d 'balanco 

ot: the purchase price,' e.t- the date ot·each inste.llment payment.· 
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The nevI e'lu:lpment ... ~.t.ll be used ill the main on the los Angeles

Sante ~a line and on the servico trom los Angeles to aiverside, 

Sen, Bernardino and. ~edlends. Tho equipment no'!, bei:c.g used on those 

lines will be held in reserve tor extra service. 

ORDER 

~otor Transit Company having asked per.mission to execute ev1-

d.ences ot indetted.llessin tho' sum ot not exceeding. $136,999.64, the 

Co~ission having considerod applicant's request and being ot the 

opinion tbD.t this is not a metter on whi(~h a public hearing is neces

sary, that the :oney, property or labor to be procured or p~id tor 

by the execution or said evidences ot indebtedness is reasonably 

:-equ1red tor the p"J...~ozes herein stated e:.nd that the exponditures tor . 
such purposes are not in whole or in part reasonably charseable to 

operating expenses or to income and. that this application should be 

granted as'herein provided, theretoro, 

IT IS ~""'BY OP..DE?.ED that ::i!otor Tre.nsit Com:po.ny be, end it is 

hereby authorized to issue evidences ot indebtedness in the sum ot not 

to e%ceed $136,999.54, in the torm and under the terms set forth in 

the agreement tiled in this proceeding as Exhibit "A", and use the 

proceeds to pay in part tor the equipment m~ntioned in ~id agreement. 

IT IS EZP..EBY ,:"CTRT:r:rE:R OPJ)ERZD that Motor Transit Company shall 

within.thirty(ZO) da.ys attar the execution ot the agreement tiled in 

this proceeding as Exhibit ~A" tile with the Commission a true and 

complete copy ot such agreemt'nt. 

IT IS q~P~BYFUR~ ORD~ that the authority herein granted 

will becoo.e effective when Motor Transit Company has paid the tee :pre-
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sc=ibed by Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act, which tee is One 

Eundred and Thirty-seven($137.00) Dollars. 

D!~~ at San Francisco, Calil"ornia, this 2= J ~ day of !~ay, 

1936. 


